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» HERE YOU ARK.

The Reliable Plano House of*-
Wliftat 11»,Gn' s’ld Ibr Tlmrr.(lu(r : 

core ua v< 110.
Intimated receipt» of bogs nt Chicago

The rising goneration have full fa«Lb in its prueponty apd are etnjing right ' „'?*£!£ ’iMOfT-1 mïrk^ io 3<tû
here. Three houses newly furulshe l this week by us for three newly.mirried *22 , IeA over, 16,000 , mai Let JO to 
young men. whose young wives will haye the pleasure of treating them to a 15c lower. Heavy shippers 9*. 16 to 
first-class Tbsnksgiviyg ciinnsr In their own home». We say a llret-clmi diu- $4.80. Estimated for Thursday 48,000. 
ner been use we know It cannot be otherwise when Cooked on one of our “Fer- Exporte at Now Tork to-day : Wheat 
fectlon B” Ranges by e young wife ambitious a id anxious t > phase her . jlour- 11,515 barrels and 6380
husband, and we wish them every success. All kinds of Homafurnish.ugi.

Cash or Credit—Easy Ternrte. *

TORONTO IS ALL RIGHT.John Macdonald & Co. 1 SIMPSON’S FRIDAY BARGAINS R.S. WILLIAMS & SONî1
31

NOW OFFER *

Fine New Pianos for Hire
Good Second-Hand Pianos for Hire
Good Second-Hand Organs for Hire

RATES HIGHLY ATTRACTIVE.

1

TO THE TRADE: !

■

T seeks.
Primary receipts of wheat* in the west 

to-day 784,000 bushels, and shipments 
; 360,000. Receipt» at Duluth SOTi and at 

• Minneapolis 618 cars, total 826 cars.
Schwarts, Dupce & Co.) Chicago, wired 

Dixon :
m Wheat broke a cent and closed about
X nt tlie hnttrihi Liverpool can« firm at Jianis, smoked, sell at 10 1-20 to lie,

KSSt sts&$îV8î2si ys gvettir1 toSH’s.’iafB vws
s i®iTs“fcirïs',1,iiî ”• •tUSMss* sus iEA-.Wt:s,Street Railway, 1571-4 and 1571-8; jess than 75,000' bushels all -hold. 8 i-2c, tierces 8c to 8 l-4c.
Cable, 140 and 3891-2; Telephone, 154 £eaboard market? weak. New York re- Beef, forequarters, 4o to 6c; hind, 6 l-2o
and 1621-2, Duluth, 4 and 8 1-2; do., ported it would be practically imijossible to 7 l-2c; mutton, 4c to 6 l-2c; veal, 6o to
pref., 10 and 9; C.P.R., 59 and 68 1-4; j tu get aja(y freight room before the mid- ®c» lamb, carcaeo, 6c to 7c.
Northwest Land Company, 60 asked; Gas, dle o{ December. Primary receipts 775 
1801-4 and 486 8-4. ' 000 bushel? ; were larger thttiu last year.

Morning sales: C.P.R., 25 at 69 1-4, 125 potent as anything etoc to the boar
at 58 8-4; Duluth, pr., 60 at 9 1-2; Cable. wai3 the continued pressure- on the
75 at 170 1-4, 250 at 140, 6 at 141.150 December liquidation, evidently off. out-
at 189 8-4; Street Railway, 225 at ^ iOT,.g iine8.
IR- î î’ Kn nt 1K7 i t' do mif at I Corn receipt», 371 cars, overran tlie
}5i.4'.50,k,Ï 1?711q"c.’ £?’’ S!W: ,20s estimate. There was some* sympathy 
156, Gas, 160 at 186; Merchants , 5 at • decline in wheat. /Thefre was

, ’ , _ ., eo little demand for samples that almost
Afternoon sales: Cable, 60 at 139 8-4, ^ the cars went to store. There! was a

Telegraph, 100 at 1681#2; Street Rail- fair cash demand for contract, a prior 
way, 36 at 1571-4, 100 at 157; Gas, 2.) ^ demand for low grades. Prices broke
at 185 8-4. I ],aif cent, and closed rather weak. There

SWe show

PONUOR,
PONGEE,
SURAH and 
CHINA SILKS, in evening 

sonde»;
RIBBONS for fancy work, , 
FANCY FRILUNGS In as- ! 

sorted boxes,
FANCY KNIT WOOL 

SHAWLS and
FANCY KNIT WOOL 

GOODS in great variety.

Sundry
Selections
lor
Christmas
Trade.

J. IX BROWN & CO
Cor. Queen and Yonge-etreets. Entrance 6 and 7 Queen E.

W. H. GREEN, Manager.

•fig
V HEAD OFFICE—143 Yooge-st., Toronto.

BRANCHEp—London, Hamilton, Brant
ford, Sr. Thomas, Ottawa, Kingston. 246& 246Close 9 p.m.Filling 

Letter 
Ordere

Specialty.

!

DECLINE IN THE GRANGERS.
_____

i^iia •/Orders
Solielted.

owmxo to nsDd'cTiox or ra»
UVltLlKaiON ViriVBND.ENTRES FOU FRIDAYJohn Macdonald & Co.

EILIIIBTOII AND MlflNT-STBEETS [1ST, 
TDHONTO-

W. B. BAINES
INSURANCE AGEIST.

V.benluruk, Morlguee., Kte., Bought 
and sold. Loan. N.gotlnted. 15 

JORDAN-ST.

Another Decline In Canndian PnelOc and 
Other Canadian Issue» Heavy—Wheel 
Active and lower nt Chicago—Pro
vision» Weaker—Poultry in Demand 
and Higher—Latest Financial News.

Wednesday Evening, Nov. 21.
Speculation dull, with the feeling easy 

in Canadian securities.

Consols are firm, closing 
money .and account. ;

Canadian Pacific is lower, closing in 
London to-day at 611-4 and in New 
York nt 69 1-8.

St. Paul closed in London to-day at 
615-8, Erie at 141-8, N.Y.C. at 102 
and Reading at 8 7-8.

S.W. Cor. Yonge & Queen-sts.
v

îx i rour announce-1ment of Bargain Friday this week. his store, dur

ing its long and successful career, has^ had much cause for 
thankfulness, and it has allowed these conditions to influ- 

it in the preparation of prices tor Friday shopping. 
Study the lists ajid see the earnest of our effort.

pr
EARLY WINTER ON THE FARM.

Home-Riilsed Beef—Farm Accounts— 
Notes in Variety.

Western dressed beef could not com 
pete with home-raised beef if the West
ern beef was not of good quality. Much 
is has been said in regard to the mono
poly of the markets by dressed beef, the 
Fact is that it is of excellent quality com- 

4 pared with that which has been furnish
ed the consumers by butchers who have 
iccepted old cows, poor steers and other 
animals that have been out of condition 
lor the butcher in many ways. When 
‘he farmers begin to raise “choice'* beef, 
by using beef-producing breeds, they 
will bo able to compete with Western 
beef without difficulty. It is a sad truth, 
but lack of quality in home-raised meat 
has given up the* markets to Western 
ready-dressed beef.

Seed».
Aleike In fair recolpfc and steady at $4.23 

to $4.75 for poor to medium quail-* 
ties, and $5 to $6.26 for choice. Red clover 
unchanged at $6 to $5;50. Timothy, $2 to 
$2.50.

4
x

tat 102 7-8r en ce
*

— Apples and Vegetable*
was a steady demand from the outside Apples, per barrel, $1.60 to $2.50; do., 

I for May aground 49' cent», & large share dried, 6c to 5 l-2c; evaporated, 7c to 7 l-2c. 
of it on old orders. Towards the close it Potatoes, bag, in car Jotc, 44c to 46c; in 
looked as il this demand was pretty well "mall loti, 60o to 66e. Beam, bnehel, 
satisfied. Cables were easier. Clear- ; *jl-26 Cabbage, doz., 26o to
ances 62,000. ■^°J.iS®nat^idCelery, do:en”W<>Mo to“°6c. Onion., bag," 
were much less active than usual oi gqc Mushrooms, per 2-quart bas-
late. The early market was weak under ket# 45o to 600- 
selling by several local' and western 
packers. Later the offerings became 
quite light, and scalpers rallied the mar
ket on moderate pukchnpes with some 
buying of May stuff by people who had 
sold January early. The closing was 
easy at medium prices, and the outlook 
is for still lower prices.

C- SPORTSMEN’S►earn Japanese crepe, 60c, Friday 

lolored moire crepes, 50c, Friday

23-ln. cColored Drees Goode.
Table all-wool dress goods, plain 

fancy, 36c, was 50o to 60c.
English tweed, dbuble, 15c, was 30c.
20 dress lengths, French fancies, 60o per 

yard, were 76o to 90c.
47-in. navy hopsacking, 60c, was 86c.
Black Dress Goods.
46dn. silk finish Henrietta, 76o, actual 

value $1.P6.
46-ln. English cashmere, $7 l-2c, actual 

value 46c.
44-in. hopeacking, 35c, actual value 60c.
46-in. English storm serge, 60o, actual 

value 76c.
Silks
224n. heavy all-silk Surahs, street 

evening shades, 76c, Friday 60c.
22-in. China silk, leading shades, 17 l-2c, 

regular price 26c.
25 to 27-in. Japanese habutal, choicest 

colorings, 46c, were 76c.

26c.and
19-In.

25c.
KNIVES, REVOLVERS. SHELLS 

GUNWADS. FLASKS. ETC.
Boots and Shoes. .
Ladies’ Dongula kid Bale., eewed, reg.

price $1.86, Friday $1.
Ladle.’ ' American kid button, pat. tip, 

reg. price $1.26, Friday 98c.
Misses' oil pebble button, tip, hand riv

eted, reg. price $1.26, Friday $1.
Girin’ oil pebble button, with heels, reg. 

price 90c, Friday 76c.
Youths’ heavy school boots, regular price 

80c, Friday 60c.
Muslins.
Fancy colored open stripe muslins, 20c,

lawn, 

muslins,

There is a good deal of uncertainty as
will W. A. CAMPBELL

ASSIGNEE,
32 FRONT-ST. WEST

RICE LEWIS & SONto whether the U.S. Government 
gain; from the sale oi bouda the $40,000,- 
000 gold necessary to bring the gold re
serve up to the standard figure.

î
- 4-:\ (Llm â r«Mi>

Corner King and Vlotorle-streats, 
Toronto.

;,

The clearings of banks at Winnipeg this 
week tarere $1,300,668.

The business failures in Canada this 
week, according to R. G. Dun & Co., were 
81, as against 83 last week, and 85 the 
corresponding week of last year.

•nd Tips From Well-Street.
Stocks closed very weak.
B. and Q. to-day reduced its dividend 

to 1 per cent, quarterly.
There is a large short interest in stocks. 
The cutting of coal prices is extending 

to tide-water centres.

JAS. B. BOUSTEAB, ühiouv» UnrK«u.
John J. Dixon «£ Co. report the following fluc

tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade to-day:

At the end of the year each farmer 
Aould survey his work, and compare his 
expenses with his receipts. Credit that 
which was purchased for the family, 
and also the proportion of product of the 
farm that was consumed, as well as esti
mating the value of the manure and in
crease of stock. The result may show 
that the farmer has made a fair profit.- 
'Keep accounts next season and learn 
rhat has been done. J

Radishes for winter may be stored in 
sand in the cellar. Root crops may also 
be kept in this manner.

Working the garden with the spade 
and hoe on heavy soil, is hard work in 
the spring, and is not much relished by 
farmers, who prefer the horse hoe. Tlie 
soil can be mellowed some if it is deeply 
plowed at this season, or if the plot is 
too small to admit of plowing, it may be 
spaced. No raking is necessary, but a 
heavy application of lime should be 
given.

All small fruits in the garden will be 
benefited by a heavy mulcting of 
manure, which protects the roots 
against frequent thawing and freezing 
of the soil.

Farmers who believe that farming 
does not pay should ask themselves if 
thev are using the best kind of stock, 
and if their implements are of the most 
improved labor-saving makes. Also, if 
they allow their manure to go to waste, 
arid it weeds are allowed to rob the soil 
ami the plants. Farming, like any 
other business, paystiu proportion to the 
Bkill bestowed in the management.

for 10c.
46-ln. hemetltched Swise apron 

20c, for 12 l-2c. >
Fine quality hair cord check 

16c, for 10c.

»

»ISSUER OF MARR1A6E LICENSES. 
ASSIGNEE, TRUSTEE. ETC., 

12 ADELAIDE-ST. EAST,
TORONTO.

■indu it ftign at Uipy.

Wheal—Dec...........
•’ —May.........
’* —July........

Oorn—Dec...............
•' -May.............

0*W—Dec..............
“ —May..............

Lard—Jan..............
" —Slay.. „...

Elbe—Jan...............
“ —May...............

645S46 54T SALT tiUOm.
New Evening and Dark Shades in ALL-WOOL HENRETTAS

FRIDAY 25c, Actual Value 40c.

GO60V*
4949HThe meeting of Distillers’ Trust is being 

held to-day at Peoria. Important de- j TEL. 114. 
velopments are expected.

240 *9»
29 2b%

mwth. $3.76; 29 to 32, $3.26, wth. $5.
Boys’ astraelinn cape, 25c, worth 46c; 

60c, worth 76c.
Hosiery and Underweir.
Latiiee’ all-wool hose, 12 l-2c, wth. 20c.
Ladies’ plain cashmere hose, double heel 

ami toe. epliced ankles, extra heavy^S 
for $1.10.

Children’» Saxony wool hose, 
clearing at 26c, reg. price 35c.

Ladies’ ribbed vests, high neck and long 
sleeves, 26c. J"

Ladies’ natural all-wool ves/s, high neck, 
long sleeves, shaped, 85e, wth. $1.

Ladies’ black equestrienne tight», ,$1.25.
Ginghams atjd Cretonnes-
A nice gingham, 6c, worth 10c.
Art cretonnes, 7 l-2c, worth 10c.
Men's Furnishings.
Fine Scotch wool shirts or drawer», odd 

lines, 75c, reg. price $1.60 to $2 each;
Navy blue and grey flannel shirts, collar 

attached or band, 60c, reg.^ price $lw*
Wool socks, 2 pair» for 26c, reg. pfTce 

20o per pair.

83%b 
IS JÔ 
12 40

Furs
Children’» white muff», 60c, reg. price 

76 c.
White wool boa», 26c, reg. price 35c.
22-in. Creenlend seal cape», military, 

satin lined, $13, reg. price $16.60.
50 Russia sable muffs, to-morrow $4.45, 

regular price $6.
200 baby carriage goat rugs, $1.36, were 

$2.287 
Mantles.
27 ladies’ heavy beaver coats, latest 

style, $3.35, worth $5.50.
21 ladies’ heavy cloth capes, 40-in. long,

; $5, worth $8.76. '
Special rack ladies’ heavy cloth 

beautifully trimmed, bl-aid or fur, $8.50, 
$15.60 to <$17.60.

Special lot ladies’ ulsters, extraordinary 
value, $2.60, wth. from $6.75 to $10.

is necessary in butter-making. Windsor 

Dairy Salt is 99 1-4 per cent.

50-lb. bag 60c.

12 15 
12 42

13 U5 
12 80A t—~ i CHOICE BUTTER i» scarce at 17o to 18cHenry A. Kma & 18 aP£Cl8,l wire jor p0jli# tube Bud crocks; pounds, 18c to 

from Ladenburg, Thalman & Co., New £0c; large rolls, 14c to 17c; limed eggs, 14c; 
York: The reduction of the&B. and Q. frttsh, 16c; strictly fresh, 18c; honey, 8c to 
dividend is no doubt justtH^ by the 9c; onions, 76c per bag; cheese, 10 l-2c to 
company’s earnings and tSS^j&fovornble 11c; apples, $1.76 to $2.60; dried, 6c to 
traffic outlook. It has, mmirthêfcss, bee*i {j 1-28» geese, 5 l-2c to 7c; turkeys, 8c to 
a savere shock to the market, th» more ^^p^dmee and ^rignment^ol.clted: 

so because the announcement of the re- A pxxtON A CO., Produce Dealers, 72 
QflCtiou was attended by another exhi- Colborne-street, Toronto, 
bition of misleading and contradictory 
statements. The stock was sustained in 
early hours by a belief that the regular 

the ra-te would be maintained, and a pre
mature statement that this had been 
decided on caused sharp advanae, only 
to make the break more severe when, the 
truth was known. The other 'grangers 
also declined sharply, and Sugar, which 
had been a strong feature of the 
ing, declined in sympathy. In the last 
hours, however, there was again good 
buying o! Sugar, the stock showing a 
marked inclination to rally, in the face 
ofi'tbe demoralized general market. The 
infl pencex of the bond issue has beeif lost 
sight" of in * the excitement 4^nd bearish 
activity of the day. The market had 
only a feeble rally and the pressure on 
Burlington was maintained up to the 
close, with considerable effect in other 
directions.

I 1
7 0 ifi K7 « B:7 n7 IS7 20 

6 12pure. 6 U5 6 10
ti tit 6 27C 20

Toronto Salt Works, Valentine’s Felt
Weatherstrips.

It'will'ipay to have the Genuine.

128 Adeiaide-streoi E., Toronto.■ize 7,

■ : Bank Clearing* at Toronto.
The clearings this week are small. 

There are only five business days this 
week, ; the same as in the corresponding 
week of last year. Following are 
figures with comparisons:

Clearings.
...$ 990,443 
r . 978.241
,. 805.8t0
. 934.G02
. 934,680

Totale.............„.„.^„ït6S3.815
Last week...............  0.323,050
Cor week 1893......................4.841,658

7,415.883

246

$350,000 TO LOAN■ i
▲t 5, 5>4 and 6 per cent, on Real Estate 
Security in suras to suit. Rents collected. Valu

ation* and Arbitrations attended to.
capo»,

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
Balances.

$199.200
159,608
79.751

188,494
181.483

Worth from

AIKEMHEAD HARDWARE CO.WM.A. LEE & SONNov. 16.... 
gov. 17,... 
Nor. 19.... 
Nov. 20.... 
Nov. 21....

Real Estate and FinsncUl Brekers.
General Agents Western Fire and Marine As

surance Co., Maucheeter 
National Fire Assurance Co., Canada Accident 
and Plate Glass Go., Lloyds’ Plate Glass Insur
ance Co., Loodou Guarantee A Accident Co., 
Employer»’ Liability, Accident «4 Conuaou Car
riers' Policies issued.

Clothing and Hats.
Boy»’ 3-piece euite, $3, worth $4.60. 
Bo?*’ 2-piece suits, navy blue, $1.25, wth. 

$2.60.
Boye’ frieze overcoat», 22 to 28, $2.50,

6 ADELAIDE EAST. 246
morn-

j Fir, Assurance Co., Henry A. King & Co.’s special wire from 
Logan & Co., Chicago : The wheat mar
ket has been weak front the opening. The . 
selling was pretty well scattered over 
the pit; princii>al buyer was a prominent 
operator who had it sold about this 
price; this Yor a time was the only sus
taining power* to it. Cables came higher, 
but against that there were no shipments 
from the seaboard. Telegram Irvin New 
York says tonnage cannot be hq# until 
the middle1 of next month; meantime our k 
stocks continue to increase. Without! f

$ 703,638 
1,067,568 

580.473 
1.171,473

T
V 1 -
Spit,.

1802 1/

22-in. BLACK GROS GRAIN $1.25 L FRIDAY 85C
22-ln. BLACK PEAU DE SOIE *1.25 i

Offices: ÎO Adelalde-st. E. 
Phones 592 & 2075.STOCKS AND BONDS. 246

m,
MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES for «ale at pricesa Gloves. chief», 20c, worth 36c.

Gent.’ Ringwood glove., 60c, for 36c. Hern.titched colored bordered 
Boj's’ Ringwood gloves, 30c, for 20c. chiefs, 6 for 26c.
Boye’ heavy ribbed, mitt», 26o and 20c. RibDons.
Ladies’ four-button cashmere, colored Colore4 velvet and satin ribbon, 1-in.

and blafck, 36c, for 26c. _ widoj in odd shades, were l6o and 17c
Flannels and Twpeds. y*rd. Friday 7c.
26-in. grey flannel, 12 l-2o, wth. 17 l-2c. Silk chenille cords, in all colors, were 8c 
25-iu. all-wool grey flannel, 16o, wth. 20c. >'ard» f<?f .BCl , , _tl1- 
28-in. all-wool grev flannel, 20o, wth. 30c. j Colored ribbons, 3-in. wide, were 15o and 
lx>ch Lomond shirting., lB l-2c, worth : 20c yard, Friday 6c

yj 1-2o l Colored ribbons, 11-2-in. wide, in odd
Heavy tweed for boy.’ »ult., 40c, worth j color», regular price 8c and 10c yard, 

17 1 Friday 3e.

BrendslnflT».
Flour—Trade remains inactive, and prices 

generally unchanged at $2,55 to $2.70 for 
straight rollers.

Bran — Tlie market is 
cars west at $11, and at 
Shorts quoted at $13 to $14, To|ronto j exports there cannot be any permanent^ 
freights. * advance. We look for European mar-

Wheot^The feeling 1. a little weaker In . . toikcen ut) and iro higher The ab-eoneeqtfence dt lower cibles, and very to! keep up ana go nifcner. rne oo
little burine» wc. reported here. White emca ot shipments from this side will 
and red were bought we.t at 55c to 55 l-2c, help the advance there, although it may 
and spring is nominal at 68c. No. 1 Mini- not he)pt us any. Corn—The trad» is very 
toba hard is steady, with limited offerings, light in the pit; the cash demand 1 was 
Bales at 71c west. good for\ all grades at yesterday’s prices.

Barley—The market is unchanged. No. 1 adyiceflu&re, receipt# will keep up ae
to tic &t 43q t0 44C* an<1 N°* 2 &t 38° they are, which is not in favor of hny.

Oat»* — The market is quiet, with advance at present.
■ales of white outside west et 27o to 
27 l-2o, and of mixed at 26 l-2c.

Peas — Trade quiet, with sales outside 
at 60 l-2o to 61c, high freights.

Rye—The market rules firm, with sale» 
of oar lot» outside at 41c to 42c.

Buckwheat»—There 1» a fair demand, with 
■ales outside at 39c west and at 40c east.
The best bid for Dec. delivery Is 37c.

to yield from 4 to 5 per cent.. euitHble for Trus-- 
tees or for deposit with DOMINION Government 
Insurance Department. SCUTCH money to in
vest In large blocks aft per cent.

Æmiiius Jarvis & Co.

handker-

'V\ unchanged, 
Montreal at $15.

,-SHH
È£ÜH

• • ; /" j

,

j

m BDDI8 <& EDDI8

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS.
n

Ofllce 33King-street W. - Telephone 1878. »

Money Merkel».
The local moneyf market is unchanged, 

with call loans quoted at 4 ta 41-2 per 
cent. At Montreal the rate Is 4, at 
New York 1 and at London 1-4 per cent. 
The Bank of England discount rate ie un
changed at 2 and the open market rate 
7-8 per cent.

•.Cut the rose bnshes back and cover 
them by wrapping straw arorihd them, 
hilling tip well to turn water off. If the 
climate is not too severe for some varie
ties simply hill around them.

Rich food is essential to secure the 
maximum product from an animal, but 
such food should be fed to stock that 
can utilize it to the best advantage. 
Borne animals may not consume as 
much as others, but will more com
pletely digest and assimilate the food, 
and thus avoid loss of portions that 
would be valueless to animals that are 
unable to convert food into more than 
the average proportion of available pro
duct.

Eddis & Sutherland60c.! tm*
t

. i

Cottqns and Linens. j Corsets and Underwear.
60-in. unbleached table dama.k, 26c, wth. Ladies’ knitted under.kirt», 35c, regu

lar price 60c.
Ladle»’ flannelette night dre.iei, In pink, 

blue, grey, 46c, worth 60c.
La’dies’ black lu.tre and .ateen quilted 

ikirt», 80c, regular price $1.36.
Ladle.’ flannelette drawer., 30c, regular 

•juice 46c.
Queen’, and Empress corsets, in all size., 

36c, regular price 76c.

ASSIGN EESa.W. EddUi, F.C.A. W. (J. Eddis. d N. Sutherland 
9 1-2 Adelalde-st. East' 30o.

18-in. stair linen, 12 l-2c, wth. 17 l-2c. 
24-In. loom tea cloth, 10c, wth. 12 l-2c. 
36-ln. factory cotton, 6c, worth 7c. a 
36-In. white cotton, 6c, worth 7c.
80-in. bleached kheeting, 22 l-2c, worth 

30c.
Ladles’ Handkerchiefs.
Linen hemstitched embroidery handker-

TORONTO „G. W. YARKER.Telephone No. 8892. 246Foreign Exchan
Ratesof exchange, as repopto l bv Æ nlllus 

Jarvis A Co., mock brokers, *76 as follows:
Between Bankt. 

Counter. Buyev». Sellers. 
New York fund» | % to H 1 1-16 to 1-82 die
Sterling, 60 days | 9^ to 9% | 9 5-10 to 9$* 

do demand | 9% to 10 | 99-16 to 9$6
RATES IS SZW YORK.

Posted.
Sterling. 60 day*.... | 4 87 

do. demand.... I 4.88K

gc.
t

Mew Tor» Smote%.
The fluctuation» In the New York Stock Er - 

change to-day were a» follow»:

Notes discounted. Industrial companies formed, 
capitalized or financed. Partnerships secured

{m gi
■\7- Y- i

■

TORONTO.UNIONOpeo-High. Low- Clo.-
S TUCKS.SOLID LEATHER. FRIDAY 98C 

1 Regular .Price $1.25, rnlUMI 30L
Ing.lug. est.eat.MEN’S HE Ay Y PEGGED BALS. POULTRY, with cold weather here and 

Thanksgiving near, has suffered a *harp 
advance, and to-day sold as follows : Chick1* 
en», 25o to 50c; duck», 40c to 70c; geese*
6o to 7c, and turkey, 9c to 10c, and we 
look for good prices this week. Egg», 16o 
for fresh and 14o for limed. Butter is in 
good demand >l-J.6o, to 18c In tubs, 15o to 
16c in large roll, and 17o to 20c for lbs.; 
creafcnery, 20c for tubs, andP 22c for lbs. 
Cheese, 10 l-2o to He. We still have 
some of our Hallburton county cheese. 
Place your orders, and secure the best. 
Potatoes, 60o to 60c. Beans, $1.30 to $1.40. 
Honey, 7o to 9c for extracted, and $1.60 
to $1.80 per doz. for comb. Consignments of 
above solicited. J. F. YOUNG & CO., Pro-i y 
dnee Commission, 74 Front-street east, To* / 
ronto. 246

tHENRY A. KING & CO.8944Am. Sugar Ref. Co.....
American Toboswo.....
Bay State Gas..)......
Cotton Oil........ . .>»»..
êfthBurlington » q.\ 

Ubicugo Uw Trust....,
Canada Soucu.ru..........
C.C.C.SI....
Del. & Hud.no.,,..........
Del., Lac. 46 W..............
one •

Manhattan......................
MlMoun Peclflo............
u.a Cordage Oo............

EBBesk
Northwestern................
QeneralTCiectrlo Co.... 
Rock Islands Pac....
Richmond Terminal"
Pacific Mall..........
Phils. * Reading
St. Paul., eaee.ee*
Union Pacific.... 
Western Ualon..
Distillers............—....
Jersey Central...............
National Lead...............
Wabash Prêt.................

6014
9744

9I>4
97% «7H9744viefuo’.Wools.

Bert 
price 76c.

Irish fingering wool, 60o per lb„ 
lar price 70c.

«IN 21■ HKOKKKS.

Stocks Crain and Provisions, 
Private wires to Chicago, New 

York and Montreal.
Rooms 213-215 Board of Trade. 

Tel, 2031, Toronto.

Laces
«American pillow lace, 9-in. wide, on Fri

day for 8o per yard.
Cream Vandyke ppint lace, 9-in. wide, 

17o per yard, worth 26c.
Black silk boudoir lace, 9-in. wide, 30c 

per yard, worth 60c.
Blankets and Comforters.
A good 6-lb. blanket, $l.éû; 7-lbs., $2.16; 

8-lbe., extra superfine blanket, $3.60, 
worth $4.76.

Comforters, $1.26, worth $1.65.
Trimmings.
Jet ornaments for dresses and mantles at 

$1, $1.26 and $1.60 each, reg. price $1.50, 
$1.76, $2 and $2.26. , „ _ .

Fancy open work braid in black, 11-2-in. 
ride, 6o per yd., reg. price 16c.

Books. . . .
Perfection elate cleaners for school use, 

Friday .6c.
Cloth bound books, assorted titles, choice 

on Friday 19c.
Student’s note book, 4c.)
Fine vellum note paper^Frlday 

quire. ^

Scotch fingering, 60c lb.,- regular 

regu-

I 4.86)6 
I 4.87)6

29" 28mt 28

74>a 73%
61)4 61% 
38

124)* 1S»)6 
158 150%

»
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A 8u<*ce**fnl Social.
The first grand concert and social under 

the auspices of St. Joseph’s Court, No. 
370, Catholic Order of Foreters, was held 
.nt Dingman’s Hall last night before a 
large and appreciative audience. The pro.- 
gram, which was lengthy and good was con
tributed to by the following ladies and 
gentlemen : Misses Dennis, Flynn, Evoy, 
Herson, Curran, Mrs. Green, and Messrs. 
F. Richard, J. W. Wright, rFank Wright 
and Lubar’s orchestra.

After the concert dancing was indulg
ed In till after midnight. St. Joseph's Court 
Is steadily growing, and ft now embraces 
a large number of memtbers. There is no 
doubt that-it is doing a good work in the 
East end of the city.

Worms cause feverishness, moaning and 
restlessness during sleep. Mother Graves’ 
Worm Exterminator is pleasant, sure and 
effectual. If your druggist has none in 
■took, get him to procure It for you.

Z
ESTABLISHED 1864. 61H

37?637*4Embroideries.
Cambric edges, 6-in. wide, 9o yd., reg. 

price 12 l-2c. ^ ,
Samples of Swiss edges, all 4 1-2 yard 

lengths, less than manufacturer ■ price.
Toilet Department,
Murray & Lanman’s Florida water, Frie 

day 40o.
Side combs, 10c per pair, reg. price lbc.
Fancy toilet soap, assorted colors, 6 

cakes for 5c.
Perforated roll toilet paper, 8o, reg. price

E. R. C. CLARKSON 12«H
168 THE FARMERS’ MARKETS.isH mm) 1341, 1Trustee, Liquidator, Receiver. Receipt» of produce at the market this 

morning were larger than usual, and the 
demand fair.

54-M54% lJ 104% 1104Z CLARKSON & CROSS 23* 2Ü*'■t
MM 9*mt Grain.31*

Wheat Is firm, one load of white selling 
at 69 l-2o, one of red winter at 57 l-2c and 
one of goose at 67o. Barley firm, 3000 
bushels selling at 40o to 45 l-2c. Oats 
steady, 600 bushels selling ut 30 l-2c to 
11 l-2c. Peas sold ult 65 l-2c for u load 
of common, and a,t 66 l-2c for black eyes. 
One load of rye sold at 60c, and one load 
of buckwheat at 44c.

98 it
ITH

m*Chartered Accountants. s#1716
I ÏP99* 100%fiorth British & Mercantile Chamliers S5Hi35« Toronto Savings & Loan Co.10c. 60%61% *Fixtures for roll toilet paper, lOo, reg. 34!^,31%

Subscribed Capital............$1,000,000
Paid-up Capital

26 Weillngton-St., Tornto. 846 10Ü13o.
600,000

FOUR PER CENT, interest allowed on 
deposit». Four and on*half per cent, on, de
bentures Money to lend.

Carpets.
Oilfcloths to-morrow, 20c, worth 300. 
Extra in Union carpets, to-morrow 31c, 

worth 46c.
Window shades, complete, 40c, wtli. buc.

1714
Toronto Stock Market.

Toronto, Nov. 21.—Montreal, 222 and 
218; .Ontario, 109 and 106 3-4; Molsona, 
1081-2 Gskud; Toronto, 262 and 246; 
Merchants’, 1041-2 and 162 1-2; Com
merce, 139 and 137 7-8; Imperial, 188 1-2 
and 1811-2; Dominion, 276 1-2 and 276; 
Standard, 168 and 164 3-4; Hamilton, 15S 
a'nd, 165"

British America, 1131-2 and 113; West
ern Assurance, 160 3-4 and 160 1-4; Con
sumers’ Gas, 191 and 1901-2; Dominion 
Telegraph, 112 land 1101-2; Can. North
west Land Co., pref., 70 asked; Can. Paci- 
lic Railway Stock, 69 and 58 1-2; Toron
to Electric Light Co., 180 asked; Incan
descent Light Co., 110 and 1071-2; Gen
eral Electric, 90 asked; Commercial Cable, 
Co., 1401-4 and T39 3-4;. Bell Telephone 
Co., 1631-4 and 15& new, 1581-2 and 
1521-2; Montre*! Street Railway Co., 
1571-2 and 1BST-2; new, 166 and 155;

British Canadian L. and Invest., 115 
asked; B. & L. Association, 101 asked; Can. 
Landed & Nat. Invt. Co., 1211-2 bid; Con- 
ada Permanent, 178 asked; do., 20 per 
cent., 165 asked; Central Canada Loan, 
1251-2 and 123 1-4; Dom. Savings & In
vest. Soe., 76 bid; Farmers’ L, & Savings, 
112 asked; do., 20 per cent., 103 asked; 
Freehold L. & Savings, 180 asked; do., 20 
per cent., 124 asked; Hamilton Provident, 
128 asked: Huron, & Erie L. & Savings, 
167 and 163; ImperialsL. & Invest., 112 
and 109; Land Security Co., 159 asked; 
Lon. & Cnn. L. & A., 123 asked; London 
Loan, 1051-2 asked; London 3c Ontario, 
114 asked; Manitoba Loan, 90 asked; On
tario Industrial Loan. 100 asked; Ontario 
Loan & I)ch.. 129 bid; Real Estate, Loan 
& Deb. Co., 75 asked; Toronto Savings A 
Loan, 123 and 1181-2; Union 
Savings. 126 asked; Western Can 
& S.. 173 asked; do., 25 per cent., 160 
asked. -

Morning transactions: Hamilton, 20, 
4 at 155 3-4: Western Assurance, 10 at 
150 3-4: Dominion Telegraph, 20, 10 at 
111; Qu’Appelle, 1 at 46; C.P.R., 25 at 
581-2.

Afternoon transactions:

SSisISO
l liUH GEO. H. MAY87%88%6o per

m9% A. E. AMES, Manager,
IO King-st, West.9294

Public Accountant, Auditor, Assignee in Trust, 
Special attention to collections.

42 «1 41GRANITE ENAMELLED TEA KETTLES 69cBusiness Embarrassments.
The creditors of T. R. Allison, grocer, 

Bloor-street, met at H. Barber & Co.’s 
office yesterday and compromised at 30c 
on thol dollar.

W. H. Osborne, grocer, Bowmanvijlc, 
has assigned to F. Cubitt.

Alfred J. Abornethy, general store, Al
monte, has assigned to J. W. Lawrence.

The stock of Hugh Mitchell, Fergus, 
sold yesterday at Suckling’s at 60c on 
the dollar.

A 141414 14
- British Marltets.

Liverpool, Nov. 21.—Wheat, spring, 5a 
24 to, 6s 4d; red, 4s 11 l-2d to 6s ld;No. 
1 Cal., 6s 4 l-3d to 6« 5d; corn, 4s 10d' 
peas, 4s lOT^dÿ pork, 63s 9d; lard, 37, 
Od: tallow, (2ts Od; heavy bacon, 86s; 
light bacon 35s; cheese, new, 61s.

Lon4on.Nov.21.—Beerbohm says: Float
ing cargoes of wheat quiet ‘but steady, 
maize nil. Çargoes on passage—Wheat 
and maize, buyers hold off hoping to ob
tain concessions.

Mark Lane-Wheat quiiet, but Steady, 
ma'iz9»»teady, flour stea4y. S.M. flour 
5s_4u, was 15s.

Liverpool—Spot wheat firm and pro
bably dearer. Maize quiet, but steady.

Weather in^EnglfUid cooler
4.30 p.mz^Liverpool 

steady: red winter, 4s 10 $-4d for Dec., 
and 6s for May. Maize steady at 4s 9 
8-4d foi< Dec. and 4s 6 8-4d for, Feb. and 
May. Paris |vheat and flour steady i 
Hour 421 40c, was 42f 30c for Dec.

68 FBOIT-ST. [1ST. 46 WEUIISTOI-ST. EASTBreadstuff».Elephant brand coffee, 30c, reg. price 40c. 
Pure baking powders, in lb. tins, 16c, 

regular price 40c.

e? iWallpapers.
746 rolls good paper, in kitchen or bed

room designs, at 3c, worth. 6c.
30 designs, suitable for halls, bedrooms Candles, 

or sewing rooms, at 4o, worth 6c. Fruits and Qrocers* Sundries.
37tneOLig?.eratan6cPTorr’thn9c!‘tO0n 7 ,l„. currants', 25c, reg. price 8o lb
146 rolls superb mica and gilt embossed 6 lbs. seedless raisins, for 25o, reg. price

parlor paper, in terra cotta or cream, 8c lb. . OK
full combination, at 18c, worth 26c. 6 lbs. of F.lome œoklng raisin» for .6c,

98 rolls elesrant 22-in. gilt parlor or regular price 8c lb. 
dining rqom paper, ynendid combine- 6 lbs. cooking figs, 26c, reg. price 8c lb.
tion at 36e, worth 6<fc. French prunes, 2bc, reg. price 7c lb.

e"!™’ 6 lbs. Japan rice, 26c, reg. price So lb.
Smallwares. New fige, lOo box, #orth 16c.
7 papers pins, 6c, reg. price 2c paper. Corn, peas or tomatoes, 2 tins for 16o. 
Mantle buttons, in ivory, metal and Boston baked beans, 9o a can.

peavlbtte, at 15c, 20c and 26c per Herring, 6c a can, worth 12 l-2c.
<loz., regular 25c to 60c. Snider’s soups, 36c.

Needle cases, 10c each, reg. «.0c and 26c. Herring, in tomato sauce, 16c.
Teas and Coffees Armour’s soups, 12 l-2o a tin.
Choice Congou tea, 15c, reg. price 30c. Marmalade, 15c, 18c and 20c.
Choice mixed, or Ceylon tea, 26c, regu- Fresh creams and chocolates, 10c, wortn 

lar price 40c. 20c. »
Young Hyson tea, 32 l-2c, leg. price 60c. Butter wafers, assorted, 12 l-2o, regular 
Bon Ami blend tea, 60c, reg. price 81. price 20c.

ALEXANDER, FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE TELEPHONE 1760.V 846

Hay and Straw,
Hay 1» quiet and steady, with sale» of 282 

loads at $7.60 to $8.60 for clover and at 
$9 to $10 for timothy. Car lots of 
baled $8.60 to $9. Straw sold at $7.60 to 
$9 a ton for six loads,

Dairy Produce.
Commission prices ; Choice tub, 17c to 

17 l-2c: bakers’, 13o to 14c; pound rolls, 
18a to 20c, and creamery 20o to 23c. Eggs, 
15o to 16c, and new-laid, 18c. Cheese steady 
at 10 l-2o to 10 3-4c.

Brokers and Investment

Agents.
5 .MONEY TO LEND

3 Toronto-.treet, 
Toronto. !

■
Commercial Miscellany.

Caah wheat at Chicago, 53 l-2c
Puts on May wheat 68 8-4 toi 68 7-8c; 

cans 69 6-8 to 69 3-4c.
Puts on May corn, 48 8-4e ; call» 49 

l-8c
At Toledo clover abed, closed at $5.66 

for caah and $5.76’ for Feb.
Cattle receipts at Chicagol to-day 26,- 

001), including 4000 Texans and 1600 
Westerns. Market slew atid. 10 to 15c 
tower.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to
day; Wheajt 159, ebrn 371, oats 80.

^1

VH.L.HIME&CO. jeat (futuresV STOCK BROKERS.
Debentures. Mortgages, etc.,
Bought and Sold. Loans Negotiated 

15 Toronto-street.
e. \

\ i «,11
Poultry and Provision».

Jobbing price» : Chickens, fresh, 30o to 
4Qo pqr pair; ducks, 60c to 60c; geese, 6c 
to 6 l-2c, and turkeys 8c to $9.

Dressed hogs unchanged at $5 to $6.25.

6 lbs. PEARL TAPIOCA Friday for 25c, Reeu,l5 PoSnd BORBOMFERS WANTING LOINS1

AT LOW RATESPalmetto clothes brush, solid back, 16c, 
regular price 20c.

Child’s bund sleigh, painted and strlpéd, 
16c, regular price 25c.

Brown rock pint bowls, 6c.
Cane rock ware bakers, 8c.
Bisque vases, 16c, reg. price 26c.
Glass fruit saucerâ, 35c doz., regular 

price 60c.
X Majolica pickle dishes, 10c, reg. price 15c.
Veg. price 15c. | Glass pepper and salt shakers, reg. price 
pikees, 16c, reg. . 6c, Friday 2 for 5c.

price 26o. Japanese brown stone tea pots, willow
Kaleidoscopes, Friday 5c, reg. price 10c. j handle, 16c, worth 30c.
Crokinole boards, with men, Friday $1.40, . Extra large wüiite ironston» China meat

I plotters, 30e, regular price 50c.
700 colored glass gas globes, 6-in., clear

ing Friday at 19o, reg. price 45c.

Basement.
Grey enamelled tea pots, 69o, reg. price 

86c.
Two-quart* tin pail, with cover, 6c, reg. 

price 9o. 3
Japanned tin cuspidbrs, with gold band, 

assorted colors, 7c, regular price 10c. 
“Victoria” flour sifter, side handle, 16c,

,Should apply at once to

JOHN STARK & COWhat Is Almoxia Wine?1
26 Toronto-etreet,A
” Colton Markets.

At Liverpool cotton is fiteady at 1 
l-32d for American middling*).

At New York cotton is higher. Decem
ber closed at 6.68, January ut 6.65, Feb
ruary at 5.70, March at 5.76, April fit 
6.82 and May at 5.87.

a£263 l.» regular price 26c. 
“Dover” egg beater, —, 
Doll’s furniture, set of 7 Almoxia Wink i» physical strength, mental serenity 

life itself.
Salts of Iron il the principal and surest means for recomposing the 

nutritive and digestive ferments, and this Is found in Almoxia 
Wine.

All the principal physicians bars been made acquainted with the 
analysis of the Almoxia Wine.

Ask your doctor and he will tell you if it is good or not.

So
j

(
regular price $1.76.

Our big three-pound bar laundry 
Friday price 12 l-2c.

soap,

ROBERT COCHRAN
iionrinion, 2 

at 2761-2: C.P.R.. 25 at 58 5-8, 25 at 
581-2; Cable, 25 at 140.

" y<TELKPBOSS 316.)
Slenetlber •( ‘It.rimio llnr.k *s:nHi*#rfce.)

PRIVATE WIRES
UR Policy is to fill Mail Orders the same day as re* 

ceived. Write for Friday Bargains.
NEWEST DESIGN.

Alaska Seal. Persian Lamb, Grey 
Lamb. Otter, Beaver, etc. See our 
line of Sable. Persian Grey Lamb 
Greenland Seal Canes,

C, <3. BAINES, -NG
(Member of the Toronto Slock Kxcnanre). 

Slock JtriFker No. 31 Toronto-ut. Tel. 100) 
Money to Lend.

Advances made on Lite Insurance Policies.

Chicago Boord of Trade and New York Stock 
Excnange. Margins from 1 per cenu up.

OOLBORN IO-s*T
H

S» t$ :r Sold by all Druggists and Wine Merchants.X 9X ■
\ iTaylor <S$ Darling,

10 Wellington-et. Baas, Toronto,

Bole Canadian Agent» for I. A. HANSEN 
Copenhagen, Denmark. Celebrated CheeeeRea 
net. Cheese Color, Butter Color. % 946JOSEPH ROGERS

46-47 KING-ST. EAST.

i—Yonge-street. 
i—Queen-st. West.

STORE NOS__170. D2. 174, 176, 178 Yonge-st.,\l and 3 Queen-street West.

-
S.W. Corner Yonge & Queen-streets, 

Toronto. I GEO. D. DAWSON & COMontreal Slock Market.
Montreal, Nov. 2l.—Close -Montreal, 

xd„ 225 and 2181-2; Ontario, xd„ 108 
1-2 and 105 3-4; Toronto, xd., 260 and -I •1

m
16 King-Street West, Agents for Toronto.
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